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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

. "To change Contract Advertisements, notice
must dc given before Monday noon.

^TJüf friends wishing to have advertisements
lliaerJvd in the TIMES, must liand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

« Vl^llvEllTlSEMENTS will bo inserted nt
.the rate of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square*
for: each subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms m»'lc with tho.se* who desire
t* advertise for-three, Bix *r twelve months.

..86§"u "Carriage notices and Obituaries not

ffirpc^'ng ono,Squdre, inserted free.

"fiencaibrth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, wlietnei" notices

. ^Fbtliers, will be publish¬
ed, for tlie benefit of oar

i#ftftä©rs whether they are
pai^-for or not.
.-:-

t-j|K«W SUBSCRIBERS

01Will have their papers regularly
mailed.. Send us new names, build up

. out' paper, aud let every household in

ffie'Coünty bo a eupporter of our cnter-

prise.

Ipnod! ADVERTISERS
' Will find it spccinlly to their interest
to give us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To buildup the interests of our merchants
iathe aim of the "Times."

-.-"

.V( r> ?.fsC M LATEST.

/f.Thc small pox has been discovered
aboard a vessel, arriving nt San Francis¬
co, with Chinese immigrants. The op¬
position to Chinese is so great in Cali¬
fornia, that-the Agent for immigration
h03 advised the pigtails to stay at home.

..pr-Pineapples sold in Charleston, at

one dollar por dosen; yesterday;
.Mr. T. H. Zimmerman, of Orange-

burg, whoso watch was stolen in Charles¬
ton'some time siucehas recovered it from.]
Columbia, where it was tnl-*« <.-.-» bui-

ff\a^- who were arrested on suspicion.
Marshal MjcMahon the celebrated

French General, has been selected as

President of the French Republic in
place of Theirs.
.Ex-Treasurer Cooker is said to hold

Warrants agaiust the State amounting to

several thousand dollars, which have
been paid already. Anything strange
in this?

THE CO-OPERATIVE COLONIST-

Published at Port Royal is among our

exchanges. It enters boldly, and confi¬
dently upon a scheme, which has many
praiseworthy feautures,' Jmt which must
be cautiously treated, or it may fall into
the very evil, it aims to resist. The ob¬
ject in view is practical economy, and to
subserve the cuds desired by eo-opern-
tion that might work to the pecuniary
benefit, and be confined solely to persons
embraced in (ho purview of any associa¬
tion, is. questionable; because counter
schemes will be sprung by other associa¬
tions for their special benefit, all of which
will have a selfish tendency, and what
may be gained at one point, will be lost
at another. That Co operation is almost
forced npon the South, and West, is an
obvious conclusion. Money at the great
financial centres is worth on good securi¬
ty seven per cent. Itcosts at least 38
per cent for the Southern farmer to move
bis crop. The "Western farmer fares bet¬
ter. The interest on advancements is 18
per cent, and the profit on the goods he
buys 20 per cent. If the Southern far¬
mer had his "Grange Bank" he could
gefhi.s crop to market for at least 20 per
cent*! If under the present system of
agriculture a farmer cannot get money
as favorably as a merchant; ho must not
be blamed if he combines for self defense.
There is hut one danger ahead; let him
defeat if he can the combination against
hi;; inter*My., hut by prudential conduct
save his grange or association of co-oper¬
ative defeusp, from becoming in turn a
combined aggressor. Another experi¬
ment !b to be tested by Co-operative nsso-

emtinns, viz: that of ei lerihg th< mrket
<*, iif i .',*..¦.
as .-act cssfuih as a couuniision broker or'UtD ftttai £&n l iJi s

agent can, whose, knowledge of business
in his particular lino cn:i!d- hit» »u offer

advantages. On the one hand an agent
is sent out to operate for his association,
*and ho is necessarily upon expense, and
is a comparative stranger to the localities
and advantages of a proper market. On
the other are skilled Ibuyprs, #

trained to
watch tho various' markets, and improvo
every advantage.' It will bo impractica¬
ble for any co-operative .society, to do
its farming, its merchandizing, and its
banking entirely within itself, but we

believe it can correct many existing
abuses agaiust the interests of tlie agri--
cultuialiat.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERTCÄ.

How to Increase Home Capital.
In our advertising columns will be

found an offer by the "South Carolina
Department" of "The LifeAssociation
of America," to loan money on real es¬

tate. The charter of this company pre
vides that all fho reserves belonging to a

department shall bo invested and kept
invested iu such department. This in¬
stitution, therefore, offers to our citizens,
not only the amplest protection (its assets
are nearly $5,000,000) but in addition a

"Homo Company'-' to help build up our

waste places. The immense amount of
money now seeking this mode of invest¬
ment suggests the importance of this'
feature of the company's plan of doing
business.
Tho New York Herald not long since,

in speaking of "the many millions of

dollars, paid in annually from all parts
of the United States to the New York
Insurance Companies," says, "This in¬
flux of wealth is one of the most impor¬
tant sources of tho financial prosperity
and commanding position of New York."
To the extent tho Lifo Association is

patronized by our people, will they be
reciprocally benefittcd iu the manner

indicated, and when they begin to learn
to patronize sound Southern institu¬

tions that are managed by the very best
business men of our own State, instead of
sending, their money North to bo invested
by men of whom they know nothing,
except by hearsay, then, und,not till
then, will our State begin to assume itd
former prosperity.
Over sixty gentlemen, President's of

the best New York Life Insurance Com¬
panies last year sent in the most urgent
petition to the New York Legislature,
urging them to rescind the law compel¬
ling them "to invest their whole assets
in the city of New York and a radius of
fifty miles around its metropolis," stating
among other cogent reasons "that If was

unfair to drain one sectiou to enrich an¬

other, that some of their best customers
woro from the South and West, who con¬

tributed annually millions of dollars to
the enriching of New York, yet could
not get one dollar in return on their real
estate although tho companies would
risk nothing by it but would benefit
thcmselvesand their patrons, by afford¬
ing so reasonable an accommodation."
The Companies would obtain a higher
rate of interest on their investments, and
thereby be able to declare a better divi¬
dends, their Southern and Western pa¬
trons would be able to rebuild their
places devastated by Northern armies."
With true Yankee selfishness, however
this petition was utterly disregarded, and
our people still persist in "returning
good for evil."

LOUISIANA.
The commencement of the troubles in

this State was with the illegal election of
Win, P. Kellogg, the present executive,
which led to an armed resistance on the
part of-tho taxpayers, and resulted in a

reign of anarchy and bloodsh.eed in va¬

rious parts of the State. Tho opposition
was not to Kellogg personally, as bad
as he may have been, ho could be no

worse than tho hulk of his parly. The
fight was for existence. Ground to tho
earth with taxation, excluded from all
legislation, and trodden upon by the
basest of rulers, tho people of this com¬

monwealth made a resistance. It is now

checked by the strong arm of the United
States law, President Giant issues a

proclamation, ordering the people to dis¬
perse. The peoplo of Louisiana, as also
those of the entire Soulh, are in a hope*'

less degraded position, and Gon. Grant,
soaring on tho wings of eaglo liberty,
feels if ho would confess it, that ho pre¬
sides over a governiiiuut that has done
moro to blight civilization, nnd degrade
his race, than any rqle outside of barba¬
rism. Merely for party power (which is
a failure and a disgraoe) he consents to
sec the entire South in tho hands of|
thieves am! perjured politicians, and as

the head of the- Republican party *ho en¬

dorses tho rottenness by not using Ids in¬
fluence to check it.
_

COMMUNICATED.

Dear Times :.Knowing that^; you
have the welfare of tho people at heart,
and are ever ready to advance tho wel¬
fare of our community, I take the liberty
of addressing you the following :

On Thursday last while returning
home from my work, I saw in front of
one of our largest business houses, n
drunken hoy, about 15 years old. Said
youth was smoking a cigar and stagger¬
ing to and fro in frout of tho door.
Now, Mr. Editor, if this was tho only

cnee in our town, it would not seem so

bad, but very frequently we see this sight
of druukonncss hero. Now if thero is
not among the liquor dealers of Orange-
burg, enough of self respect, humanity,
conscience, or common sense, to stop Ibis
fiendish crime, against society, we deäire
to know if there is any law of the land
that will compel them to do so.

It would seem that the youth of our

country arc encouraged to drink, nmfto
visit places where drinking is carried^ on,
instead of being taught to "taste not, nor
handle."

Parents ; tench your little ones to shun
the rum shop, or they may reproach you
some day in a manner you least expect.
You may say, "my son will never be seen
intoxicated." I a.uk you, what is to pre¬
vent it? Is he not encouraged to drink
by the example set before him/ by hi
comrades, or youths ofsimilar ago. The
Town Council encourages the sale of in¬
toxicating liquors to boys, insomuch as

they do not take steps to prevent it.
I noticed some time since a.paragraph

in a newspaper, stating that "a boy fell
dead in front ofa grogery, whero he had
been made beastly drunk." In another
case,' "one small boy fatally stabbed an¬
other in a quarrel. Both were drunk."
Comment is not necessary, the people jc-hould frown down an evil which is fiat)
iug so much harm in our ta^n. a

"Will not our Town Council look intof
this matter, and sec if there is no way to

prevent the liquor dealer selling or giv¬
ing intoxicating drink to the young, who
do not know the terrible danger of its
effects;

CITIZEN.
[The Times does not pretend to be the

tempcrnnco advocate of Orangcburg, to
the extentof the "Maine liquor law," but
it endorses the earnest wish of our corres¬

pondent, who bemoans a state of affairs,"
which scouts all regard for public opin¬
ion. En.]'

MARKEI REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

IVIOSELEY & CROO&
ORANGEBURQ COTTON MARKET.

Conrox.Sale.-? during tho wfcck 33 bales.

Ordinary, _ - _ 10 (,t\0\
(lood Ordinary, - - - 12 («, 11
Low Middling, - - Lr»(u 10
Blrict'Middling, ' 16\ (a) 16$

Prices Current.
.i-

Bacon Hams : : lb 12 @. 21
" Sides : : " 11J U

Lard : : " 11 ©
Corn : : : : bus t»0<. % 1 00
Peas : : : : " 1 (10 @1 30
OnU : seed :. : " 1 25 Qb,
Flour : : : : cwt 5 50 C<j 6 «25
Fodder : : : "1 2o (» 1 50
Rough Rice : : " 1 25 (S 1 30
Hotter ; : : : lb 85 (« 50
Eggs : : : : doz 18 («;. 20c
Turkeys : : ; pr 1 75 (<> 2 (0
Geese : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls. : : per doz. 3,50 @ 5.00
Bees Wax : : : lb 22 (|»)
Beef : : " 10 @ 12$
Tallow : . : " 8 @ 10
Tinders, : : : per bushel 1 26.

TUB EVACUATION" OF RICHMOND, VA.

BY GEN. LEE and his ARMY, April 2,1805. A now and beautiful Engraving11x18 inches in size. Gen. Lee's Army cross¬
ing James river, the city of Richmond on fire
and many other things which make tho picture
a gem of Art, one which fOiould hnng in tho
parlor of every oüUthürii home. Bcnl by mail
mounted on a roller and post-paid, on receiptof 20 cents, or 3 for 50 rents. Address

J. C. & \\\ M. BURROW,Publishers, Bristol, Tum.
Agents wanted to sell Pictures, Books, Charts,&C., &C. From $3 to $15 per day can easily he

made. Send for private tcrma and «Jemtiogue.
may M, 1873 13It

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Orangeburg P. O.
for the week ending May 14, 1873.
. Bozard, Mrs Cattie M

Livingston, Alfred
Masseboau, Mrs Elizabeth
Myers, John
Mtircy, VundySmith & Co. Ohas A
Williamson, John

List of Letters reraaininn in Orange«
burg Post Office to May 21, 1873.

Bryant, Kinard
Coke, P E
Marson, Suso
Price, D B
Thomas, Robert

"Persons calling for the above letters
will please gay they arc advertised.

"*F. DcMars,
P. M.

CONSIGNEES PLR EXPRESS.
F. Dunhoe
C. Oldendorff,
T. R. Walker,
II. Riggs,
S. H. Brack,
George. W. Brunson
J. II. Felder,
S. R. Mollichamp,-Strauss »fc Street,
T. D. Wolle,
J. II, Wählers,
Miss Elsie. Moody.

IN MEMORIAM.
At a regular meeting of Robert Swamp

Grange, held on the 14th inst., the fol¬
lowing preamble aud resolutions were

unanimously adopted.
We are called upon for the first time

siuce the organization of our little socio
ty to mourn the demise of one of its mem¬
bers.
The Harvester Death has entered our

circle with his sickle and gathered from
our midst a sheaf, the grown car. A
(aithful member, an efficient stewardess
has been called from her earthly sojouru
to enjoy in all their plcntitudc, those
blessings which await the christiau in
that Haven of Rest beyond the grave.
The period of human existence is short

at best, but how much shorter must it
feecin to the survivors, of one who has
unexpectedly been stricken down in the
noon-day of life, amid a career of useful¬
ness and activity.

"While the hearts of every one, who
pinew her will answer in responsive sym¬
pathy to the sad announcement of the
death of our friend and lamented sister,lifcg^voar of thu. is(^hbtn-hooil^flfi*^vliom"ftje performed many kind ofliee»j*l5Ri wor'o i
encouraged by her smiles and pleasant
ivprds, in the anguish of their souls mayJustly deplore their loss.

In the bloom of womanhood, with an
Unsullied record, and in ihc enjoymentof the fruition of many of life's dreams
and aspirations, a future replete with
promises; surrounded by a large circle
of f riends and relatives, and cemented
by the ties of love and affection of a de¬
voted husband and fond children, sad
indeed seems the fate which should break
them assundcr.
While we murmcr not at the decree of I

Providence, while we bow iu submission
to,the will of the Divine Architect of
Heaven and Earth, we claim the sad
privilege of mourning the lost one, who
was a fit exponent of those qualities and
ennobling virtues which adorn tko true
woman.
Be it Resolved, That in tho deathof our late sister II. S. Cleckley, thisOrange has met with the loss of a mostBsc'ul and efficient member, and the(bmmunity been deprieved o£nn esteem¬

ed and benevolent citizen.
Resolved, That wo share the sorrowsof her relatives in their irreparable lofssnd; condole with them in their sad be-

leaveincnt.
Resolved, That as a tribute of re¬

spect and appreciation for our deceased
aster, ami sympathy with her friendslud relatives, a pago in the minutes of
inr Grange he dedicated to her memory.Resolved, That this preamble andleSohitions he published in the Ornngc-lurg*Times, and a copy of the same be
furnished the family of the deceased.

T. B. BOYÜ,
Secretary.

DISSOLUTION.
mTWIE Copartnership heretofore existing un-I dor the name of EDWARDS & OAK-
JTAN is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J. C. EDWARDS,W. A. OAKJTAN.April 'J8, 1873,
TJie uiuloiMgiicd will still continue tho

[tick-making busincas.
J. C. EDWARDS,hnay i, 1H73 11IraJ-

.v :;-. -

. raatliron

~ W. T. MÜLLER. ^§ The Subscriber with a vie-**, to .

l3 a change in bis business is now offering his
&5 entire, stock sf cbcics ünd well-soiccted .

E> FAMILY GROCERIES DRY GOODS &c, at ^Cost Prices. Those desiring 6ood and Fresh
Groceries will And it to their interest to ^|4 call and examine his goods and prices, be- jj^Jforo parchasing elsewhere.
May 28, 1873 15 . tf gW. T» MÜLLER.

Furniture! Furniture! I

TITE Undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Orangeburg and surround¬

ing counties that lie is new opening in the
Brick-Store formerly occupied by Mr. McMas-
tcr, a large and wolf selected Btock of FURNI¬
TURE received direct from the manufacturers
North and West, consisting in part of

. BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
TABLES,

CHAIRS,
OF ALL STYLES,

FARLOR and BED-ROOM SUITS
in WALNUT, OAX nnd IMI¬

TATION.
MATTRESSES,

CUSHIONS,
and PILLOWS

on hand and made to order, at shortest notice.
Wall }xipering-cloth, Paper Shades, with new. pa¬
tent Gxture-T. Children's Carriages of all
styles will ha kept on band.
He would ask an examination of his stock,

and guarantees that his prices are as low as

those of Charleston or any City South.-
G. M. GIRARDEAU.

Feb. 4, 1873 . 50Cm.

J S Albergotti,
CHEAP GROCERY HOUSE;

Corner Russell Street and Rail Road

Avenue.

REFERS the following goods at pri-
\_J ces which cannot fail to suit those
entrusting their orders to him.
Smoked ?Sides and Shoulders,

Family and Extra Flour,
D. S. Sides and Shoulders,

Self-Rahung Flour,
Choice Hams, .Sugars, Coffee,

Tea, Butter, Lard, Syrup,
Molosrcs, Yinegar, Canned

Goods, Fresh Biscuit",

ttaptlia, Ac, &c, &e.
ALSO

Apple.?, Orange.*, Lemon*,
Raisins, Dried Figs,. Finders,

And as choice candies as ever brought to this
market.
Jan. 1, 1S73 II . ly

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

Montlily Jtiistnllmeiits.

TERMS OF LEASE::
All Payments made on Lease jC\U apply tjwards

the purchase of the Jn'trwnent Loaned.-
Pianos ndurd nt
$450 to $500 : : $76 advance, $25 monthly.525 to 000 :' : 75 advance, 30 monthly.
G25 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.
Organs valued a?
SI25 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly-225 to 350 : : 40 advance, 15 monthly.360 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.

fißy~ Potties who offer satisfactory Security
can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, 0, 9, and
12 months' time.

Call and ilnd out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,
Agent tor Orangeburg County.

may 22, 1973 14tf

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Build¬ers' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pi|>e, FloorTiles. Wiie Guards, 'IVrra Cotta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces-

Window Glass a Specialty.
ß©1* White-Pine Lumber for Sale,
Circulars ami-Price Lists sent free on applica¬tion, by P. p. TOALE.
No. 29 flnyne and 33 Pincknev street,

ocl1-ly Charleston, 8. C.

NOTICK
4 LL persons hnving demands against theJ\ Estate of the late John Bennett will ren¬

der an account of tbcm duly attested to, and
those Indebted will make payment to the un¬
dersigned.

JNO. F. BONNETT,
Executor.Earch 15, 1873 5lm.

Sheriff's * Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬rected, I will sell to tho highest bidder, atOraugeburg C. II., on the FIRST MON¬DAY in June nnxt, FOIt. CASH, »11 tho
. Kight, Title and Interest of tho Defend¬ants in tho following Property, yl't:All that, ract of land in Orangeburg County,containing 1G0 acres moro or loss,' boundedNorth by lands of Mrs. Kittrill, East bylandj of John Antly, South by lands ofThos. Ellay and West by lands of Ire T 8ba-makcr. Levied on as the proporty of J. W.Antly at the suit of Jas. Brown.

ALSO '

All that tract of land in said County con¬taining 200 acres more or less, bounded bylands of Dullas, Stoudcnmiro and other*. *

Levied on as tho property of Wm. W. Wattsat tho suit of Qco T.. Irick ct ah
ALSO \P

.At Lcwisvillc, (beginning at 11 o'clock onMonday and continuing from day to dayuntil tho whole stock is disposed of,) all theStock of Goods in Store, of Winficld Clark,consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes,Flats, Crockery, Tin Waro, &c. Levied on
as the property of Winficld Clark at thesuits of Peake, Opcdyke k Co. and others.

ShcritFs Offcc, . 1 E. L CAIN,OTangcbarg C. II. S. C, ff S. CX. C.May 10th, 1871. )
may 17 td:

NOTICE TO
CONtRACTORÖ.-
Bir>S WILL BE KECEIVED FOR THEerection of a Fair Building of the OrangebargAgricultural, and Mechanical Association;until second day of June noxt, as follows:1. Bids toi lumber delivered on the ground,per M.
2. Bids for the workmanship of <hebh9ding,according* to plans and specifications in thehands of the Chairman*
3. Bids for the furnishing of material andworkmanship conibifteU.
These bids to be sealed and addressed to F.11. W. Briggmann, Esq-, Chairman BuildingCommittee, at Orangeburg^. O.; and theCommittee reserve the rignt to xeject any.bids not deemed advantageous to th'6' A»-:oi:iar-tion.

F. IT. W. BRIGGMANN,'Chairman Building Committee.

WO YOU WANT7"
gallon. GoodT'Ooffec Sugar, at 8 punds

BACON,femoked Sides aiid Shoulders, at lowest

TÖÖACCO,
At usual low rates, and in several qualities.

FLOUR,
Best Family, in 24£, 49 and 981b bags,

And a General Stock
Of choicest Crackers, canncd.Goods, &c. &c Ac-
Cheap and Fresh,

To be found at the Market Street Store. .

JOHN A. HAMILTON.May 29, 1873 15if

FOR SALE.
fflHE Subscriber offers for sale theJ_ well-knownj. Plantation "McCant'a
Villa, situated in Orangeburg County,fifteen miles due east of the Court House,
en the five notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seVen acres, moro or
less, with the privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently conveyed to my son.
The latter placo having* on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-plaee,kitchen, stable, barn, &c, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

I A
TWO STORYi

.

DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMS,
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE,

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP,

And every other building necessary
on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬
ticulars apply cither to Messrs. Izlar A
Dibble, Orangehurg C. H., 8. C. or to
the undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or*
antrcburg Cottntv, S. O.b

J. C. EDWARDS.
March G, 1873 3 lam9ra

Notice to school trustees.
A Convention of tho newly Appointed

Trustees of each of the several School Dis¬
tricts of this County will be'held at the
Court House on the first Monday In June
next, and at 11 .'clock, for the purpose of
considering mattere. All Truntees are In¬
vited to bo prcsont, .

F. R. MoKINLAY,
County Schcol Commissioners,

Orangeburg 8. C.
may 17th 1»


